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Benefits & offers

THE WORLD’S BEST cycle 
brands are returning to the 
NEC in Birmingham to present 
their newest and most ground-
breaking bikes, kit, clothing, 
and accessories at this 
annual three-day showcase.

Held on 28-30 September, 
this year promises to be the 
biggest and best yet. With 
more than 300 exhibitors, 

over 500 brands, and several 
stages hosting the biggest 
names in cycling, it promises 
to be an event not to miss. 
This year will be host to a 
number of live interactive 
features, a Saturday 
Supercrit Race, as well as a 
range of test tracks for 
children and adults.

Cycling UK will be there 

once again, celebrating 140 
years of championing the 
cause of cycling, as well as 
looking to the future. We’ll 
have some classic bikes, and  
we’ll be discussing how people 
power can influence cycling. 
Keep an eye on CycleClips 
and social media for exciting 
announcements over the 
coming weeks.

Cycling UK members can 
get tickets for just £13 (saving 
£5 on the door). For full 
details, including the 
promotion code, visit 
cyclinguk.org/member-
benefits. As well as 
discounted ticket entry, all 
Cycling UK members can get a 
free gift on visiting the Cycling 
UK stand! Just show us your 
membership card.

THE CYCLE SHOW 2018  

RIDE WITH  
PEACE OF MIND
 You’re covered by £10m third-party cycling 

insurance, which unlike others includes 
member-against-member claims and sportives.

 Cycling UK’s Incident Line (provided by Slater 
+ Gordon Lawyers) is there for you in the event 
of an accident. Unlike other personal injury 
lawyers, members will receive 100% of their 
claim. Cycling UK’s Incident Line has won £45m 
in compensation for our members since 2002.

YOUR
MEMBERSHIP
WHETHER IT’S FOR the thrill of 
having the wind in your hair or being 
out in the open in the fresh air, we 
all love to ride our bikes. It’s fun, 
it’s healthy, and it’s environmentally 
friendly. Cycling UK needs your 
help to inspire people of all ages, 
backgrounds, and abilities to 
discover that joy of cycling. It might 
be encouraging people to rediscover 
their bikes, or campaigning for 
improved rights. By joining us, you 
give us a louder voice. We couldn’t 
do it without you.

Pay by Annual Direct Debit and get 14 months for the price of 12**

* T&Cs apply – more details at cyclinguk.org/member-benefits.
** For the first year of a new membership only.

Standard memberships

Adult £45

Senior (65 years plus) £28.50

Household (2 adults & unlimited under 18s) £70

Affiliated Club or Workplace £75

Value memberships

Adult 5 years for 4 £180

Senior 5 years for 4 £114

Life membership
(see the Cycling UK website or call the Cycling UK 
Membership Department on 01483 238301)

Concessionary memberships
Young Person (under 18) £21.50

Unwaged (unemployed) £28.50

Student (with NUS card) £21.50

Disabled (call Membership Dept for details) £28.50

Disabled Carer £28.50

MEMBERSHIP RATES

76  CYCLE  AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 2018

  The chance to join a local group 
and take part in one of thousands 
of rides every year

  Six issues a year of Cycle, the 
UK’s most-read bike magazine 

  Stacks of discounts on 
bikes and related products

  Give cycling a louder voice 
through our campaigning

CYCLING UK 
BENEFITS INCLUDE

JOIN NOW ON 
01483 238301 

 15% off at Cotswold Outdoor, 
Runners Need, and Snow+Rock

   10% off Cycling UK 
training courses

  Half price YHA 
membership & 10% off 
YHA accommodation

  Plus more. Visit 
cyclinguk.org/member-benefits 

YOUR MEMBERSHIP
SAVES YOU MONEY*

Cycling UK benefits include...

  10% off cycle-
related products 
in Halfords stores

  10% off Cyclecover 
Travel Insurance 

  First 2 months free 
on HealthBridge; first 
3 months free 
on Your Choice 


